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BIJ..FOUR ctJ1dRIE A!-.."D co. L=O., 

CoD1!>laina:o.t, 

vs. 

SOUTb;~P~ PACIFIC CC~~~~~, 

Defende.nt. 

O?INION -...------
COI:Iplaine.nt alleges that the chsrgc:.,s assessed end collected 

by defendants for the transportat1o::l or nUJ::erous carload sllipme::. ts o~ 

:trash rrui ts rule. :crash veee table s , inc luding melons, :troc. pouts on 

defendant· s line south of Ba:l:r.ing to and. including COlo:ado and south 

of Niland to e:c.d inclueing Calexico, :~estm.o=le.nd, SaIldia an.d :S:oltv1.l1e, 

to Sen Frscisco, Oa!'~e.:lc!, Sacramento, Stockton and othe::- points on de-

fendant's line i::1 the same destination ::-ate group were, are ane. 1:or 

the :tuture "Rill be unjust, unreasonable, unduly diser:t:ninatory, pret'er-

ential and ?rejudieial, in violation or Sections 13 end 19 of the Pub-

lic Utilities ~ct. 

The prayer is ~o:: en o::-der requiring defendant to cease and 

desist t:om the alleeed. violations o~ the ?\lolic Utill tie:; A.ct Ctnd. to 

pay to eomple.1ne.:lt 'by way ot re:para. tion the rlifi'erenee 'between the 

charges collected cd those ~ich the Commis$1oI! shell rind J?::o,er 

and ltn'f'Ul. 

C~ges were assessed ana collected on com~lainant's shiJ?-

ments on basis ot specitic commodity rates =anoi:s ~om 59~ cents to 
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59 cents :per 100 l'ou.nds.. Rates tor the tutut'e a:ld r~aratio::. are sought 

o~ basis or lower Class "eft rates then ~d now maintained by defendant 

in its Tarit~ 711-C, C .. R.C. ~o. 2843. In a n~ber ot instances commod-

it,r rates either or the same or ot a lesser volume than those sought 
I 

have since 'been est8:~11shed. 
10r ~y years rates predicated o~ tbe Class "C~ rates Aave 

be~ considered as the ~ reasonable rates tor the trans~ortati~ 

ot tresh fruits and vegetables within Ca1itornia.l Pacific :E':re1e;h t 

Te.ritt Buree:u Exce:ptio:l Sheet ~:o. 1 ser1es2 , to which detende::lt is a 

party, ,rovides the Class "Cft :-at1ne tor the intrastate tre.:ls,orte.tio:l 

or carload shiDments ot tresh fruits and vegetablec betwee:l points in 

California, Arizona and Nevada. The Class "eft rates a~:tlj"ing betwee::. 

the p01~ts here involved however have been restricted so that they 

will not ~?ly on tresh i"ruits and vegetables. 
In Case 3515, .A.. Levy and :r. Ze:ltner Co. et a1. vs. S.?Co., 

the sa:o.e issue was presented. I:l that proceeding the Commission at-
ter hee=i:g round that the rates a,ply1:s be~ee: ?oints ~n this $~e 

territory for the tr~ortation of !resh ~uits and vegetables were 

unrea~onable to the extent they exceeded the Class "C~rates but that 

they had :lot been shoW!l. to· 'be or to have 'been unduly d1.::erl.:ninatory, 
:3 :prejudicial or l'referential. A like tinding ~bould 'b~e :ne.de he::e. 

upon consideration or ell the !aets ot record and the Com-

~ case 3515, A.L~vv and ~.Zent~er Co.et al. vs. Southern Paei~ie Co.~ 
unre~rted. Consoliaate~ ~oduce Co. vs .. ~outhern ?acitic Co., $6 c. 
a.C.~706, aod cases cited therein. 
2. C ~ C ~ ~'o o~ ~ ~ ~~ h ~~e~t a~A sucee~~"ve "ssues thereo!. •••• • .\0. ":I."":tIJ ... _ •• -:. """,I:IP , ~ ...., -"" ti>_...... 
:3 On AUgust 20, 1934, a ~etition tor rehearing tiled by derend~t was 
denied i: so tar as it involved the reasonableness or the rates. On 
December 4, 1934, a second ~etition riled by derendant for an order (1) 
vaeatine'~~d setting aside the order entered by the Commiss1onAugust 
20, 1934, zranting e~ lim.ted rellee:ing, (2) granting a rehearing on the 
merits or the :proceed.ing in lieu or said 11mi ted rehea:ing, e.::.d {S} 
assigning the case for oral argument betore the Com:ission en bano, 
was also denied. 
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mizsion's decision i~ A. Levy and J. Ze~t~er Co. et al. VS. S.P.Co., 

su:pra., ":te are or the opinion and tine. tba t the assai~ed rate:;. were, 

are snc! for the t'J.ture Will be unSust anc! unrea:::ona"ole to the er..ent 

they exceeded ~~ no~ do exceed the C~agz wC~ rates but that they ~ve 

not been shown to have been unduly discri~netory, xrejudicial or ~ret
erential. lIe turther :::'ind that UJ?on proper l?root that cOllXjlla1nrult ::;(a1d 

or bore the eherses on the shi:p:.nents in o..uestion it is ent1 tled to re,-

ara:tion with interest at six (6) per cent. per e.::mum. 

The ey..act amount or reparation due is not 01: record. ~

plainant will submit to defendant ror verification e. statement of the 

shipment= ~de and u?on payment of ~ re~aration detendant will no~i

~y the Commission the amount thereot. Sho~ld it not be possible to 

reach an agree:nent e.s to the reparation award, the :ua.tter may.·1:>e re-

terred to the comttission for turther att~nt1on a:d the entry or a sap-

plemental order Should such be neces~y. " 

ORDER 
--~ ..... -.. 

This case being at issue upon complaint and e::lswer 0::' rUe, 

full i~ve$tieat10n or the'mat~ers and things involved having bee~ had, 

and basing this order on the findings o~ tact and the conclusions co~

tainee in the ¢pinion which ~recedes this order, 
I':::' IS ~ ORD~ that defend.ant Southern ?ac1!'1c Company 

"ce 8.:l.cl it is hereby ordered to cease and desi!:t on or "oetore thirty 

(30) days from the effective date of this ord.er, on not less than five 

(5) days' notice to the Co::mU.ssion and the :public, trom demanding, col-

lecting or receiving charges ror the traD-~ortction or the shipments 

of !'res21 fruits and. !'resh vegetables involved in this proceeding i:l. ex-

cess ot those tound reaso~ac~e in the o~inion which ~reced.es this order. 
IT IS g=cezr tOR't""'l Ci!.q ORDS?..E.D the. t Ul'On proper :proof tl:.a t 
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complainant :paid or bore the cllarge~ O::l the sbi:pment$ in ca.uest1on, 

der~nda:lt Southern Pe.citic Com.pallY be 8.!ld it is hereby autho::::ized and 
directed to re~nd to coml'le.inWlt Baltour Guthrie and. Co. Ltd. with 

interest at six (6) per cent. per annum, all charges collected tor the 

trans~ortation during the sta~tory period or the shipments of trash 
rru:L ts a:le. :Crezh veeeta'bles invol veci. in thi~ :.Yrocee\ling in excess 0-: 

tho,ze found reasonable in the opinion which ?recedes this order. 

IT IS :~BY FURnr ..... :~ CRD:::3ZD tha.t in all other reSJ?eets the 

eOmD1aint be and it is hereby- dismissed.. 

Dated at Sall ~rancisco, California, this z:~ day of 

Jantla.:'y, 1935. 
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